JOB OPPORTUNITIES
As of 9/18/19

1.
Walgreens in Northern KY Area looking for Customer Service Associates and Team
Members to make a difference in gaining important business skills to help reach professional
goals. Apply at Jobs.walgreens.com Flyer posted outside the Guidance office.
2.
Barleycorns in the Florence is looking high school students wanting to have a job after
school and build their resumes. They offer full time and part time positions. If interested please
check the bulletin board outside the guidance office or at
https://www.barleycorns.com/join-our-team/
3.
Skyline Chili is offering job opportunities in the Richwood, independence, dry ridge and
Florence area. They offer flexible schedules, discounted food, and much more. Apply at their
website at https://www.skylinechili.com/careers/
4.
Larosas pizzeria is offering a chance to join their staff at any location fit for you. They
offer a flexible work schedule and guarantee a location that meets your needs. To apply go
online at www.larosas.com/join-the-team or visit the guidance office.
The Boone County Fiscal Court is now hiring for summer and seasonal program leaders.
The pay range is between $8.50-$10.00 per hour. Must have general knowledge of children’s
activities, enjoy working with kids, and be at least 16 years of age, deadline to apply is
December 3. Contact Mary Ann Neltner at MNeltner@boonecountyky.org Boone County Parks,
5958 Garrard Street, Burlington, 859-334-2117

5.

SwimSafe Pool Management is a company who manages numerous pools throughout the
Northern Kentucky area. SwimSafe strives in finding hardworking individuals and are inquiring
to see if there are any opportunities your school has for students who are looking for employment
during the summer season.
Apply here, https://www.swimsafepool.com/employment/applications/
6.



Magnolia Springs Florence is currently looking for dedicated dining room servers, (must
be 18 years of age) to serve our senior residents. We have part time positions available and have
flexible scheduling. Our mission is to enrich our residents’ lives by fostering a culture and
creating a community where everyone we serve is celebrated. This is a great opportunity for two
generations to come together and make an impact on each other. If interested, please drop by our
community and fill out an application or see our website at https://msflorence.com/
7.



8.
BlueStar in Hebron are in need of part time to full time employees in the warehouse.
Shifts are flexible hours (4, 5, 6, 7, or 8 hours). Pay starts off at $16 an hour. You must be at least

17 years old. If interested you can contact Missie Bolen at (859)-371-4423 ext. 3270 or
mbolen@bluestarinc.com
9.
Jersey Mike’s in Florence is now hiring at $10.50-$13.00 per hour including tips. You
can call (859)-282-8310 to set up an interview or walk-in interviews welcome through
Monday-Friday at 2pm-4pm.

